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CHAS. H. RICHE!h
UNION MEN Chew the BEST• demand were re fused, and . we oelaeve 

ave tLcir charter cancelled.* LOUGHEED BILL Ubc Bommton Cooperative toomc
$mlt>ing Bvsoaation

Solicitor of Patentsillti.ej
We c* old oo the aam* tmng, but taej 

\pif sever us from me «ulema- |
i'

Carter’s 
\ Teething 

Powders

y ... .Trade Mark», Copyrights an 
■IV, vnn, obtsmed in Canada and all I 

Advice free a» to patentabil
liions.

w
tlvO&l UB1--D.

.Va Hot. Member—And would you kee 
1 your insurance then i «

Mr. PelUer—Vce, we wooid then ; that 
and 15 what keep* ne from -ir-mg this. Cider ! 

tins» proposed Mx a man wuuki be put 
in ja.i right off it he were to come he*».* 
an-. » ciyr on lab-, r troubles. L*U-r 
troubles are a tad thing, but we in rail

la hate imrewsed cur Kilanes 
1 hate added 300 per 

e efficiency of the railway staff.
» ad led millions to the value of

Report rf the proceedings at the.
meeting of lie commute* of the Sea-, w,: ""PPT P™ « House anywhere in Casai» at a cost per monu. let « than yoor 

, ., , , present rental.f ate on Ranking and Commerce deal- .
mg with Hon. Hr. Longaeet . Bill , ■ f"re11 wh »* »"< ♦"'I1 W™ ei,h" :B“”“” „
apeefing the operation» at .ribrrr. of-Ir- .. il ' 1 beet In eaistence. Ow Flan v easy

* * - within the rea< h of all—* safe and sure »>. y of v-.-nn.ng a H "
loxna-tiunal Lniona in Cama»iiu

BRITISH NAVY ;j)M0A LIFE BUILDING, TORIi
W STRICTLY UNION MADE

McALPINE TOBACCO CO.. Toronto, car.

Vol. in. No- aiHEAD OFFICE : Toronto Arcade, TORONTO, ONT.
EASTERN OFFICE -607 Temple Building, Montreal, Que.

WESTERN OFTTCE—19 Board Street. Victoria, B.C

June 4, 1903»
Hon. Mr. Dm: lurand in the :.a*r.
The Chairman—r This bill v*s brought 

j up befura and held over on t;*e 'anxggts
] ti-jo of an noonrable member. *» *; AU *r wrR« fer o«r Rrospectoui and BMkl«i.
your pleasure u> a r>pt it or »;iatf 

; rina. Mr. Loughee<l—I might say v .
| the promoter oi toe bill that at this 
1 stage 1 do' not intend discussing 1^3 ] 

mérita, but i understand there at*- rep 
rf'sentativee present f#om the various or 
gamzations, representing labbr. union»
■ *n>i employees, and 1 would suggest *
(be committee that these representative* 
should be hear 1 aa to tne item* and do 
merits of the hill.

The < hairman**—Anyone dceirous oj 
addressing the committee will be good j 

nough to step up this wav.
The < hairman— is it your pleasure t 

near them I

An Hon. Member—Traditions are t 
ha reffected, bur I wonder if «• coul 1 
not abolish one of them and ad journ t *

| the chamber. Traditions should not pre 
vail when n*v<-ssity commands us 

j to.
An Employer—I might say to the

committee that—
The ‘ "hairman—Who -to you represent
Answer—The Board of Trade of Mon

Is Best for Teething Babies •j
I-

cent. *
W* hat

** transj nation fa ihties, an i have built 
up b»-*-i .*■ a • .-uservSttve organization, 
« rrking for the betterment of ita mem 
bers an i for the public as a w note, 
remember, sir. when W

Drugging BabiesH

rp | 52 WEEKS
X H K | 50 Cents

~~ Toiler 
I Tells 

The 
Truth

ti- Carter** T»*thIs a mietakf* and injtrrin-w 
in* Powder* are fre* from opium, morphia 
and all pr>l*nns- They *rrengthen baby, reak • 
in* teething eaey and prevent com nlslnn* 

Don't allow anyone to roll you a eubsti

When you are buying a Cigar 
Look for this Label

if:i
r .-ent of our

; to strong drink, and I 
ght “fate that tnat is what started us 

on oar r -a-i to succeasu 
gather, ar « 30

i are. lifting a lub to strike "*at ths 
: * n who haxe fought with us in working 

standard. We say. No, we want 
I feel so sure that

Beware of substitute* : 26r. at your
dealers or direct from Carter Drug C 7» STWe got to 

irs have y»aased, an 1>. Ur.no-made C.ç»r» 

.=^.-rvx5r_,.-

BNDE# BEST 

SANITARY 

CONDITIONS

IT SIGNIFIES Ik Busmrss as a Savncos B>Toronto. Can. Every Genuine Box 
“ this Signature

Bi-l “THE HOME BAI 
Assets,

CoaXci G xSrkmanshu 7 up
mess methods

. will - r p»aa* this bill, because yon 
tve hewr i what we have sai I against it. 31/-All Children lore

Carters’» Root Beer
It Is a healthy 
beverage. A i 
gallon*.

and I t-.:nk that if we were to eome 
here f’ener we would understand each 

Fi-r 2-S or 30 years we 
Tn all that ttike

TENNIS BALS: fher hotter. OFÎIfl HOCRS —» a-m. to 4 p
ore» ? to ç rmv

SATOEOAf MKWT.
ten rent

erhing TCMFCXS^r* 
lot tie makre fl- - building up.

*h»re have beer just four strikes in this- 
mtry. and were rongraljBlaring our-

Running Shreg and Can 
Childrens, from

site» in Men -, Women s and

c40c up tn $1.50 be»ng pretty good, when all of 
sudden. 1n rbe m>«ist of these jubila 
ns. we ha* e this bill thrust up>>n us. 
An Hon. Membér—It does not affect

■ ; Call and see

. J. J. NIGHTINGALE A CO. FAIR 
FEARLESS 
FORCEFUL

ü 266 Queen Street West. everybodyRIPANSi Mr Pejher—Whv r »tf If we gr> to a 
mszi s»vl wav. 1 ’ You have not raised our >fes natty who wears one r-I KEEP KOOL ! HOW ?The simplest remedy for indigac^^oa, 

constipation, biliousness and Hie 
•ihnenfcaarismg from a disordered atom 
aeà, liver of bowels is Ripans Tabules. 
They go straight to the seat of the 
treotrie, relieve the distress, nleanae 
and care the afleeted parta, and giro 
the system a general toning sp.

At Drugfista
1W FlvwCeol sacks* U enough 

ary eocastoo. The family hot 
ppiy for

aotf
irs are longer than they

were, and. we ’hick we should get a little 
. more per mile, keewse these rrains are 

longer, and. we ea 'rniot make the number
SIM’SBv wearing a pair of Canvas Shoo* Every Style and PriceAw —in favor of it.

The • hairman-- I think we bad better 
hear the opposition first.

An Hon Seri.itor Par-ion me, bu* 1 ^

’ >f the bill shrml-1 be heard as to their 
j reasems for fafroring it.

Tfcb fhairn-nn—No, ! say that we will 
hear thb*e r.ppr^ed to the bill first,

Mr. J. (j. OTtoùoghue—I am oppo*.* ! 1 
to the bill, and represent the opposing 
inter#wt*. I w.as going to suggest ‘ha*., 
in ac^ordan-e w:jrh ordinary* pro^*v|ur-, 
nnd so that we m*y know what 
to meet, we should hear those in tar or Of , 
the bill first.

The < hairman—ft in quite true that 
this bill would have been phased a week 

i ago, only we waited to heir you, and, if 
1 course, you will hare the right to i i 

short reply.
Mr. O’fionoghue—Thank yen. In order 

tn save the time of the rommittee, and -n 
order to avoid unnecessary talk, w#» ha Ye 
thrown this into a written statement, sn1 
we do not intend to bother you outside of 
listening to it.

The < hairman—I need hardly say to 
he æ brief as you run.

Mr. O'Donoghue—That is why we 
pared it in this way.

Mr. O'lionoghuc then read the state
ment of hia clients as follows

(
: Try a Pair.

9 88 QUEEN ST. WEST.
Phone Main 748

Nobby Fitting Suits
And yon can always get tl

Union Label

used to We have no re■ The Big 88 This bill becomes law, snd we 
I eannot have the a.lriee of the interua-
, tional officers in the matter.

I OFFICIAL 0R6AN OF
ORGANIZED LABORI An lion. Member—There is n othing in ■ 

this v- prevent him coming and discuss H 
ing it wit* you.

Mr. Peltier- But don’t yon see that as 
far as we are concerned, 4t makes os ^

} Canada. This eonntry has
! miles of sea e-~asr. in addition to inland j increase of 10 cent* a day—yet the com 
seaa, innumerable lakes, and a mreat mmv 1 j^anv has refused it, and has been im

for sa erdh»- 
Ue. SO cwU | fiulanger the rèputab. 343 Queen St. Wesl

PATENTS
Union Men 
and Friends

rgan.zatKos it 
it the condition* 

And 1 want
*—twins * to- nea.1 ot trv mg to b* 

j oi the men tnry repreeen;
« to say. m connection witn tne railway or- 

idAtuzati o taax every iargç corpora tv n .a ®D unptotective «••ociation. 
, it all ua » > glad to meet ;;i* in torn.!*: oust 

of Organized I»aU*r vee that tkw> “ ere. M- 1 Ni ^ 1.» and . tners‘havc 
label is ou all the bread you buy repeatedly requeet^l 

i t‘«»me la
! them. There m* an*itner tau.g

j
" Heslth e*d Vigor depswc upon the qusllty 
ana quantity of the blood.” HUMAN IT Aft I All

Tbs Liter I* the gr**t wrretftlg organ of 
tbs body, snd whrn it fails V. perform Us 

srcumulste* sod the blr-od 1*- 
pol*onnd, reusing many unp|r**\nt 
ims, su'h a*: dull, hoary, Ungn.l

over 5,fi00 f not be called an unreasonable one—ai

1 A V.-ice—Oh. no.
OotOgits Frocurod In 

Countries
Tn**»*»

| uatr..,» rep,- ,, . f.*ure of’p^tien^e ïiu'b.re *,rluiÉïe ,he ««<*

r-eung tne :n*nuf.v-.ur-n>. tl one r, ,, mtMr„ (r0^ tb» ,nvrn„ti„Ml w. t"'0”*» . . , ....
■ I,W0! ^ u-’» in,... 1, «ill mean this, that «e ,T?.e «e- ”j ,D,M,d **^7
en, -hen ther «en., t. getfce, there a Dnt ,h, n„mh,r h,„ to ,eaHe ,A"ew*
trouble, t s a matrtr of want of d : .. Khalibut, hemng, hake, salmon, shad,
p. etirr ,,-h then-, and il „ „»], ,du. ; f* •t"P' m,C ^ aiewivee, «riped heaa. amelt. lake trout,
oarioa cfeSd of. le*ialatioa. whi.-h » I And^iu ^uld’bé'tb* rr,*'klnr**’- ’rh"'4*' -'“tgeon. pike

that. The on fart -, .egUUtron \ ^ ^ 1^,^"

; - , ■ rüT-â:; :w^tx ml-gisla ! m vf this kind before it is attempt- tv., »>,. . n T» ~,e tr world are said to exist in the Hudsor- <*> he plaeed ... rise book. ,a T“* Î bill hiM, i, mJnl Blv *»4 Arrt,c ®‘ r“=^-
, r-ier to jeep.,,:re the hhert.e. of the ï î'.Jl ‘î 1"" The Peeil, « n„, **eri« fernifb hal

pe-iple »e are renting to tin- rountn ,bsl ,h,t *nl ** r»P»*t»<i in „ but. hlaek cod. oularhan. aneknvr. her
Vq.V confer with us in a '.egitimaie Q-—Whmt does that meant ring, am elf. and manv species of salmoi
.-ause. A.—It means the American Railway , and trout. The salmon >f British r■

An Hon Memb^—Tould ron rettaa V°i0n- Mnnot make » <***“"• 1 '•"»«* sre 'Forth ever «5.000,000 arm
! - rr inauran.-- in lha- zatro, ,, hT running these men together nlly and the total rreld T the hthoro
! -r-nved of being a member,-, an rn'ter- i yne **“ **' \P'"1 of «oeeda M.000.oon

DafJ um ,Q ! -ien by mixing potatoes, cabbage and Lumbering ranks third among the ex
w, u-ii ti j . , . .. everything else up together. I, there- tractive industries of Canada. *nd th*

_ *r, ; ,,Prvef* °f membership i fOTe must say in conclusion, that I hope forest wealth is very great. It is stated
,n me international untoe you loee your ,ou aot Jp,,s n,,, fcjjj. ^ that 123 apeoie, of tree, groe in that

, . ^aura-noe. _. __ , cc untrr. 94 oeearring east of the Roekv
Mr. Putter MP-Wrth your pemie >,ountsine. 39Tn the Parifc <’oa„

..on, 1 mil be brief The question wta fnrwe M, Mtrods , distance of
S *' ■'* LOW miles «g, and me.„m£h.,, Ihs AlliaJ ,Tttdw ^ Labor Auoci*
. ,-ffioirnt^answer tn that is that there * r»8*!1 °f sonlr • ^ mi,*s The trees tu n of Ottawa and vicinity, has given it!

y” ,? a of the folio, mg .pproval and support to" the striking
é^eTh.*?tlTTè!l* ^ »I eeies: Black and lOife spruce, bank (ra.-kmen, and hereby r.yommends that 

ihî^f m.!,h hf *-*n P-ne’ ’rh,t» J»”*. red pine, larch. , ,canire-l laid, is ioanfled in mthhold
the line There «re men here now who 1^ |wm flr. helsam poplar, a^ien. canoe lg ai| natrooagn io the C A R. until that
:r.e.^'L' T*MrhriVÏb Trh- Mrtl 'berry, «bite -Mar; black ash ompanr come, to an amicable and hen
gametiroe. In addition to that, I hate ,nj niountam ash oecnr -pannglv in the r,H. settlement with the Trackmen's
the honor belong myself to an inter „ „,hm part of thi, belt ( «ion. The A T. 4 LA. request, that
national organisation that I admire for British Columbia is thought to possess 1 . „nr u„inn pass a resolution to the same
their gtmd sense, for they chose a Cana- ,h, greateer compact rreerre of timber effect and forward the same to the

ta g . 'il,n ,nr ®T* .rr*rs for their head officer. th, worM. The woode-i area is esti
ing to have a very g<yod effect—provided ^ f®une he removed to the L ni ted rnted at 2A,S.f*>0 nouare mile*, and in
i’ i» "cfea»M. The vert fact that it StAtFS- ^ boaineee rep re- rludee manr kinds of thnher. The Dong- » ▼ Tj,r,1«»n Pre* C F Reid Se.»

I ha* come forward and occasioned a dis ^nîin* 4°.wo Pinters on this CA.ntinent. j ^ruco is the *how tree of British Co» A* J‘ Lar 1 n" Pres' 
cue si n. the dis.-us* i >n it ha* will cauic * Want to **7 * word about the unwis<i<km li.rrbia. and indeed of Canada. . ... _ ,

I no, only ,he unreasonable man Ml ng n( *h* ««* of mi”^ regar,l to this n,, for^, „f Canada contain pine. {^rhi,1 timTmen
the operainrs. but also the unreasonable mal,er. There are strained relatinas be- n]C, hemlo*. oak. elm. maple, beech, ' , .. . . . - - tl c i an

among the labo, organisations, to "7? 'fP'"-'" »•« ™P''T' »* «U» »”>'• ) .rch. butternut, hickorr. hnvmood. etc. 1 .f "J***" o “.l" , f^r orcr
•top am, ask tbemwlvea. •• Where arc ,,n1 » 1becomes ua to im.leratand our re 3S p,r cent of ita whole area la Atlantic Railway for over

rtÆ rXr^the^'uKA^T i f‘T M99 th • , . . T'- caused bv the refit», of the
_ T a. . 25; «*«« .M bZoUtètwo v^s^m t-vea of this cuntrti men rep,Venting ’ ’T ÎV^à ‘i '"xlt: Canada Atlantic Railwav .,mr«nv to
NlrtiedlsaimaH ^ t v ' labor organisations and I sav it he i 1 u,p mlU* of r«n«,l« alon' w”« >b"ut cra„t ,he clajma of their trackmen for a

1 11 'uojc t. wneincr rroMing in or ... .. , , . . . .v . . ‘ ' as over 1.2ini ♦on* per dav. The value i nnri r^tTmn«ihL« work Th«* wane forrur f ti— in • enatta incite. I *«be ,t ttat the pnnetpk .rf „f ,h, triT„. nrndurt, ia 19n, ” hich ^VeVe wmking wLTv ' f-r
Piano "Hrt -r tndt.e workme. --remember A*' -eve, become la. ,n Cam , nMr|r «g.nnO.OOO. and their total seclÜn^en and #1 75 for fo”mcn' Thev

| Mr. O’Donoghue—Mr. Hall, represent-’ ,<H* at >'our d,‘ Uon**7- “i rimpl* aîcentna^ th^f e^üng andTrevTn“ muet have ^ at Ieeat thrw timcs that a,ke.i for êlVaa.1 $2.00 per -lay for
, ing the railway organiz-tn.-ms nught n -w tbf RTPRE5EXTATl%K piano or CANADA ^u‘ige them to 8houl.l erist^ * P (amount. , ;}e same service
t* heard. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ __________________ ni^n an-vth'nf- an'1 would—‘by any act : ^ ™ ^ . , . It wiH rendilv be se^n that, indeed. About a vear ago thev began the nego-

The Chairman— Before Mr. Hall ” m/aM ^atarever. to quit any employ , An Hf*®- 18 ^geested that ,•. nafVl ha, FOT11*rhing to *how. *n.l she tiaiions tb.ee rate*, and in .Januarv
spesks, might I ask the speakers .,Ppo*M g.-Thwt i* all Ua-leel **“* ,n vhlfh They may be engaged, ->r t-, | jmi would )<** the money you paid in , to spring , universal ,nrpri«e 0f thi, rear a committee repreaot.ng all

1 to this bill to a-ldrea* themselxes to one Mr. Hall—The conductor» a» ne. The upon »Jiy strike with ibe object of were you to withdraw from the interna n#yrt VMir Mr. William Hutchinson, ihe trackmen in the service, met the otfi-
1 feature, namely, th* feature of m‘ent orgaiuzAUous are i* a similar -nf.^-ing additional wage* or terms of hnDRl theTe *ny provisions , Ana<iillR Fxr^tion Commissioner, is nais of the road. Chief F.ngiceer Moua-
tinnal organize., ns, that is, the effe-t tion. Tbete are 30,(X>' men in the ran employment from their employer.” I ™ T"™ *7 }*»• tb#t P**vent you in Ottawa from Japan, where -*;n General Manager < hamberliun. and
the bill would hav. on the financial ar way organizali is with 2.'““' < am liana, submit that terms of employment might from financial low in the event of your reprinted hia e one trv at the Osaka , firallv Mr. J. R. Rooth, president and 
rangements ber t sen tana.la and the V.S. R-—Hen will it interfere mth that? be excewoveiy diaagreeable. Our inter withdrawing from the organization t Vxpoeition. Mr. Hutchinson’s trip t-> , uref shareholder of the road. The best
in intern.'ti-mal -'rgamiitThns.- Mr ffaR—It will prerews q»y ro»evna- mb*mI nay mr mmy tm he Mr. flail—There are none. We would .Trrpsn i« certain to fie' ef AÜfr.T^"aY1H

Mr. H. Hail—T might sUte for the in t-v.al organizer from att. : nng to hi» Americana ; it depend* uj n the vote ; simply send in our charter and loee the future benefi* to Canada, and alreadv 1 vas five cent* forth»* sectionmen, no m
formation of the committee that 1 am. business in this country tne <*me i* n va*r have had two members upon ; fraternal and all other advantages. Tt trial shipment* of wheat and fl or hare crease whatever for the. foremen,
the legislative repreeenUtive of the rail director in any company rommg here sn i the Grand Executive tm four year*. . woold simply take from under our feet Ke* made to the Par F.am conntrv just j Thev are organized in the International
w*v organization* of t aneds. mebi-ung saving whether the act of the Ten under.. W the ofiScer* are. of course, elected bv thm protective and other feature*. visited bv him. v Brotherhood of Maimenanee of Wav Em
*he Brotherhood of Iavomotir». Ko b'» jurisdirtioN is right or wrong ; th- majoritv. Wheu we me^t in conven \ _____ . , The Canadian Commissioner i* now ae P1’^^ »nd fin,ting their efforts to im

^ **?! ^!.LVBKnL !• r" V»t ******n m»' gineers, the firemen, brakesmen, teJo It would prevent a man even saner, >r tuor. Vnencans are in the majority, an t j (To be con tinned! j t.velT engage»! in making nrmn rations > prove their posàrio» Worked bv this re-
’woe*. Ware uSHabel^ ruT* *”d ffTa^hf‘r,,• 8,1,1 othrt unmos. and I might i^g a «tnke m this c.'uorr*-. snd WA’»‘ J 1 18 hkriy they will get a good man over — j <nr tbe World’s Fair i* St Ivwiis On fn*al of the management, thev sent f-r

1 state that legislation of this deacripti n therefore prevent -is from having ■ them, for they hare sevens five milh.-n i CANADA AT THF WORLD’S FAIR, lis wav home from Van-ow-er to Ottawa fleir president. John T. Wilson who.
should not be pUce.1 upon the statu’e benefit* of *n executive officer. WeahcuH j there to **■ h 8 ** | ------- - U» made preliminarr arrangements for a ! with the committee, renewed the effort to
book. There is not % gentleman who certainly look »t an officer o. . it kind ir. way wi h he 6rand Trunk and C.P R Th^ pArwtrv anfl Fi*heri«e of That Couii- U oroughk repreantative exhibit of the ' s/cure a fair settlement peecefulh Meao- 
would not ask whv Stirl, fra* -\r-ne. and the **me way is we wouM look at a pres hen the* want a gxid man they send lrr to Have I Argo Representation. | * ruber, fisheries, and mining industrie* of \ t:me the men had been informed th* 
sho wopld dispute that labor organize :^<*nt «f’ *ny compinv to rhe I mted State*. Larive > < anada. British Columbia will furnish j position of affair*, and had voted by *
tiens have exmducted their business in a An Hon. Member Are yon inc«wpor An Hon. Senator—And they send- to «♦ r ■ r ^ 1 t _ . | the foreet monster and an effort will be i*:aetioally unanimous rote to suspend
cralitabl» manner, and m a wav ttat »Mt ‘ anada. lao. ' r ada tn nhrain rSe larjree* and leneeat . a-rrrk if their president and commit»*»
might verv well he eepie.1 hv the manu- Mr. Hall—Tee Mr. Peltier—Yes. and nee vena i SL2IïLpL nt T>«o«>»» «T ever eh-rirn. ! f.lled in their effnrt tn secure import»*
faetnring intere-l, of the eountry. New. An Hon M-mher-In .'.ntdaf -night state that l am chairman of the ?L* {L e, wiiertà"?, The salmon eanning industrv of th, P, I condition», and to remain off the road
»,r. Wan. to *«.V .hat, so far a, rhe M, x„. W, , migh, «v o <^W of Ra:!^., C-dnctom. and .1 to «H» I hI tt cifc O^Tuid the nnmClee, kind, of 9trtl called back hv their committee
financial feature of rh.a concerned.!,^, , . that there ire though emnloyed in the vmce of the rommene. to on^qTrl mad, ,o fsh from rhe Maritime Province, will be | BeOre leannc Ul. management »»

f the mener of that -rgr.nl,men di- l anad sn f1». fi.- R,i,lwar ,f they hat? rrotnm- hv one of the i~an»di»n mem- , wri1 repreeented at the Bxpoeition 9t- h^'the’f'anadian Pa-tic
, . , . , Î ’ trihute.1 throughoul the cr ntrv. i « achotule ,,, he made I convene The I „f Parliament Lurie. Canada is aerond to none in her ' rtie rates paid by the ana

tion* that ! hav* been mnorotod witli for _ _ . _ iuuI rwik it ovwr Thw re * ■ r„t.irei v*. a.-:.. .* t Rnilwer in similar kvalih«. which
the past 25 yoare, an.l which it has boon rha,rmar r''rT. * * >T,,- suit is rent ♦ rh» gmroml re-retsrv and Tht 8rT*at “ «Ivwr^^tonguod * * man of . Vfia, ^ Ti1'vp iL‘ g i $1.30 for men rod $1.85 for foromre,
our objoct to build up have been a heno n,1<î J want t.' know more v .mw vt ,0 ^ $on^ ron ,f a ,*.ttlo«nont is nc* rf k'an*da meant what ho **id. Tho now* ; and thlh being rofused, with tho approval
fit to the men helojiging t«. thom. an.l t. r ’r” ' °nr Pr ^ ? froted'. wo send for ,Ur grand t.^rre as 'vnx r^Hvr’1 °tt*W5L- reat of —----------------------  of their president, the committee cafle.
the country as a wlmle. Wo hare *n in °* “er ; '1v Jnn' C ■ ' 8fT,'' T<Kl 1f e , fiwg b#*n suggesrod bv S-r Too*. Shaiieh the (Wornn>ont. Is to tho effort j \FPF XI. the men not on tho 6th of April last-
Furaticr feature covering ftT.WiO.ODO, of fOTr^ to erder a stn#o. r,.u,r j think, on more than ono tWAs.-.n 1 ertenair* proper*tion* are being I _______ . Snee that time to the present tho cotn
nhich $2.006,1X10 is taken up in <’anada, Mr. Hall—Sir. tho vorr fact of hi* , nhyf Bo,«au*o ho know* that thov 1 în *h°w to tho world tho immense ranv ha* been trring to defeat the mm
and wo have a protective fund of $350.- coming here and tho strike taking place ,m, >„,r^ oonriliatnre Thov aim* !v 1 r<**trcm hr the neighbors to | To Ol*amzod Labor to Asms? tho r.A.R . lr the importation of Italian and -tber

; 000 that ha* l>oon contributod to by « an* would make him tiohlo under this Ac*. ;iMTe ,loitn aB<1 the rf^,llt J B ^ „ north. ^ Traekmoji in Their Btniggle , foreign labor. Much of tho time tfco
i dians for their protection in caoe„-o f old The Chairman -Oh. np. ho cannot • remise. Now. rev ember, if this bdi I Canada ha* grew* and prospéré.! won *nr road has bren very poorly inspected. *nd

ago .ir accident. ^ «**■* under that rireumatande. y awes, ird if wo fail t»> effect a settV | >rfnlir during tho last decade. Tt* J Oraw*. June 15th, 1903. j to-dar dof of the l*lx>r is unSKidf-i
An Hon. Senator—T do not wi*}, to Mr. Hall—It i* opening the door f r -lent, and find :t ne-*»*ssary \n take dra« ha* increase»! to enormous propor Brothers,—You all know of the struggle aT1,1 infflS.*ieat. making travri anything

interrupt' ron. but ♦here ia not a word r^rrerution on the part of rhe people pro- *ic measure*, it would he to no up a ‘ Tr* erop* hare been su-di »s to now going on between the C.A;R. and i .
j in the bill respecting that. pared to fight ergswiysrion and the ren great tran«,->itinen?al 'road. A pretty ’"«**♦ for (>ned* Abroad the title o^ Parrv Bound Railwar r.unpany and the °*J fb^ °Tsn<1 Trunk RaiHw*T€T.n
i Mr. Hall—T want to show ron there is. moment ’hn* r an nut* In* f ’ :n*n thi-» c»*r ■< icsr- n The committee bar»' ♦■eaaarv ’■kr world. The mines trackmen, and it is not nroenarv to re 9 1^*7 been raise-! fronn
! and I want to show rmi where it w-dl cmintre to cmf- with the labor men he v.n ^hir.g to sav. though Thev can sav ore fieLt*. nartieulaitr those of conpt here the details of the efforts pot • per month, mon » from fl.- f ’ * '

affe-t u. 1 -think ‘here sho-i’d be some ! would be arres-ed. nr If Thev ^ res. -v grand XnT» *"* * *** Rr^nn- hnr* W V the Trackmen** Faion to get a **r\ *** «n *he r.P.R. the
reasonable argument in the matter, | The Hiairman—Not at alt can say ne. The frerersl «'Ammitte. sn -^elopeii m nch a w*r 3* to so* dream settlement on peaceful ternis Arbitra ( f^r socDonmen has been rais-d re ?i T
espeeiallv as if is a matter affecting rh-.i v, r «»•:■ cn a atrike. but it ssiiat a.eetiec m* tk#m<»t rwimuhe. and it „ emr tie. «ai <sffere4; , re*ietiee of »li. «rig ■ **■ tele «le» «Tfitmesew*

, la ber “titaqissricus „ reprint A*'l J?.V, v^.i - dyT, L .C"■ «" O» ffn»=d effet, befe,. getr..- *----- iw’ wa, n-,rie. tv„ of ec , W» m Wor ™
w.» wring “S have a reserve fun-1 ot ■"•‘«"‘•n* .he P-Wtv sk« bv • — ,ff^„ of Oreat Britain s ere*, ear mere than . nsratl. The eemya-v «r-arifas-lv eefw4 "■'h «»■*•“*• •» »»« »»» ° n lr ,

I #35" non-*’ ariyeenrn* Uta bill T »rn»t »« »av thn. Ventnti s,w -°JT,T ”* ”»*»• t«r minewl,. r - make ,nr ceeeeeai-oe. an-1 h.v, Ut. • c«n*a* Atlnntw ttnelrmee in thetr «-ml
O-T^ raparilan»» - ,'r R,i>,y ritiiet r>** ’ *2T’,* V"”’**11' *>H'»»« "rth terbr th»- the»- mill n„ msn.il, *1* f” letter «***'**• Î »»■
O.—TO» "«P.artiana. Anv Twpeneible -Me ven eann- get a- .‘tkUf'y s ti«e. ■ gra.a. «ah. lumber ,„ri timber the uni-r -n tar form The -lerrarA nf
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t larir* veil sre attemrrier te rr-mete. will *4 bv rOe lnrernatieual rflSeetre. Their rtWnrre*. rhe fi.herie, -,,v .eee*4 in s-eriie mee »nri 41 «.» for frrmien e,n

mat tarse men 
r ifr to uscus* matters withm »»' ijtiywnftüôivAi THE STRNE IS NOT OVE1L

The company kept assuring the pr.btic 
that the stnko is over as fhr a* thev are 
concerned. Is it over as far as organized 
lrbor is concerned Î By no means' It is 
just beginning. While the road cannot be 
s> carefully inspected, and the labor em 
ployed is not. as efficient, it can be *ai<l 
that travel is auyfhrng hut safe. In this 
■’ iy t he company must lo«*e money. Now. 
von, each of you. indivi-dually aqd collect
ively, can be of some assistance to the 
'ompany in this regard, by going on 
strike yourselves, and bv considering the 
•<.)*d unfair, and withholding rour pat- 
onage. and asking your friend* to do *he 
•me; by using your influence in fra-

• rnal societies, and with the merchants
• ith arhom you deal, and ask them to con- 

• ier the case of the underpaid trackmen 
.<1 order their freight hr another route, 

u this way you can assist the company—
1 * loee monev.

' - - - ; »:.» . . 
point, and rhat is that Uivre are two net»1 SK ‘SfK

pain to hack or ehouklere, soar at<>reach, 
eoeeltpetion, drjmcaa of th* skin, mtleaa
DMI at night, etc

Ridout & Maybem

I 103 Bay Street, Toronto.trmiig- g :-w in tins>cIf those symptoms ar* not dealt 
Wfc roediaN Iy, they become

to la dare eeser* Hire*
th im-

****70 reliefs at
and cure permanently Hotel Majestic}Dr. Carson’s Tonic Ik»1

-24 Queen We»t (Cor. Hsckney)

J. J. CLARK, Propnet
VLate Dominion Lxptew*

Stomach and Constipation Bitters
F5M51bar* long been recognized aa the sovereign 

treatment Three are mad* from th* form 
ad lan phyakian.wbn 

> prescript Inn in his practice (or 
with most «ntiaiactory resaHs

pre^ula of an eminent Can 
has used the 

J rears
A Furoljr Vegetable Towle and Blood 

Partfler, Price SO cents per Bottle.
L’seaDy you can obtain the preparation of 
SW local «truggist, but U you are not able 

- W* obtain it la your neighborhood, we shall 
ho pleased to send to any address one or 
more bottles upon receipt of price (She per 
hottle) CABBJatig rami o.

terictlT Union

»ŒŒGIS’ OF CLEAP 
LINENANice Bundle(The statement to the Senator* was • 

publiahed in The Toiler of June 12th.)I MADE IN CANADA Stakes Anyone Cheertul

Vkysrt hare n« do >QUr work regnUriy ao»l t 
•sataa rely oa the quality. Try u» with you*1
Uafir

The < hairman—< an you tell ua what 
right a Canadian in lb* United State*p

operate at all m labor matter*?
() T)oBoghuc—There ia no restriv 

tion upon him whatever.
Q.—You apeak for all the labor organ 

isàtioBêt 
A.—Yea.
O.—What poeitinn do ymi hold!
A.—I are cmunael for them.
<4,—Legal counsellor?

—Y*#r
Q.—Then

Pamphlet sank FR(I m •pplleettw* Mr.
HIT THEM IX THE POCKET!The Carson Medicine Co’y

T0S0ST0

We hire Uk LaTEL. MAIN 4317

f i \ -{ BTANOA

By hitting the pocket of the company, 
you will awaken their sense of reasoning. 
• nil cause thejn to feel more liberally dis
posed toward the Trackmen *e Union, sod 

wards organized labor. You will dn it ? 
Then do it with a will!

The Perfectio 
Laundry CoMr. L L Pettier, «roneral Hiairmari, 

I ' aaa-nac Pacfic Railway System,
i ^«Tt Wiiham—Mr. « bairmen ant Hob. 
! G*nt>men, the Order .*# Raiinmd Cvn- 

dnetora ia opp<»eed to this bill, because of 
the injury it wmitd do to th* libertiee 
of that organisation, and indirectly to 
the people of this country. We are all 
interested in this question, and I am 
pleased to r«»* her* before ’hia body of 
Vnators to say a word to try to get out 
of a tangle, and ia starting 1 want to 
niakff this stAtceiear. that 1 f 
bill having been brought forward.

Blacksmiths’
Tools may be taken aa a eon 

1 flrmation of what may be said from a 
I labor

legal
that

Don t, Forget-tr Oneen West

! Important Notiiprdnt of view?
1 re, but, with your kind p*rmiaaiou,

! we have a couple who might ear a word 
or two on the subject 

; Benator Oihson—Before the other gen 
! tlemen are called upon, J might say that 
J this is a very important document, an i 
' before we discuss the matter, I think it 
j should beeogie the property of the »-oin 

mittee. so that it might be printed, and ; 
assist us in reaching a conclusion, as it 
will then give us each an opportunity to 

f study the cause. I do not niant t<> pr *
9 judice the matter, but there are *0 many 1 

features in connection with it, and sneak
ing sa an employer of labor, 1 know i 
th* difficulties on both side* l think 
that this beautiful essay ahould be dis 
tributed. not only to the meml-ers of the 
i-ommittee. but to the members of he 
various union* all over the country. It i 
should become an offi.-ial document of i 

i this committer, so that it can deal with 1

'

pH»»- Oar "Champion*' 
■ lower Is the host.

A.—
■rills. Forgot end Conors) Sep-

II, nm' We have secured the Sole 
Agency for the famous-tiÇ'

Call or write. iü a* OSHKOSH OVERALbelieve this
undersigned.

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE
Limit**.

PboM Mala 3800

Union Label Cap to MatchYours fraternally.
-1»o»m«m»iroL -- ■ ■

None better in the world. 
Every Garment guaranteed.• Adelaide St. Cast

JOHN A. QUINPHONE 414 MAIN.
Cor. Queen & Northcote Avr1r

A HEARTY WELC0Ï; IL

OLD-HOME COMERS
OLD or YON G Bl»"•

R Tkjwn call snd leare your outer or im

Ev D. G. DOUGLAS & 00:

Custom Tailors
,MW£B:WESl, «414111..;

iny peint between Ak

Union Men! M*»*»**»»»»»#»»***»»*» 
J HEAOQUSRTERS FORi •bol

SOLDER6

lLAWRENCE BROS.
■ole tni

S8 40 42 44 DENISON AVENUE
Ï
f

Hslf aa l H*H, W iping. Rcfiretl, Strict 
Wir*. Oral, Anal*

f
! CANADA METAL C(r
J « WILLIAM 37 , TORONTO

*»»»»e»»e»e»ee#ir»we»»ei:

: that the bill itself strikes a blow at in 
ternationaT organization*.I- Ç”I-,:

-:
I-

OR. EASTON’SF.

Blood and
Nerve BuildiREÇD A HYNES

SIGNSfef. Main ftrensthw j. in<i Tocesop the Nerrous S]

25 and 50 Cnnts
467

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
See that yon get the Union Label on your j 

Signs and Banners

122 Victoria Street, Toronto

UlED IT, -

J. R. LEE
Corner Queen mod 6eiY"nis fraternilly.

«7 King BLA. B. L-"*
First Vice Frre T V -if Mtl'.- r \vr

)

f lmew nothin», heron» * mention nr {case "*ri 
two nl hi.1 name ia Myrtle’s letters thorough 

j He was doing w!l, hot t*r wtrald (rood taatfjaed thorough
S '= I no* make pay farther mqotr aa be I tion of

air of good taste and
ttra.se. general air of

otuvia, «111 — . 
- ♦ I

Typographical Vnlon meets it Rieb-1
ALEX. LESLIE, Proprietor :Hall im Saturday eight

■ ■ ■ ■A first-rïàs.» Ke»»owaiit i
ter in coonevtirm

L ■ ■on

6i VibtOTMf»i7^fc,oronto, Oni ;
iy

fh.lVA -«NL ha"
£

CARPENTER’S
TOOLS

Atkina* Bawa David Ma y do le Hammers. 
Window Screens. Screen Doors

Lawn Mowers -Garden Hose 
Poultry Netting

Lewrw Mower* Popetrod.

John Gaslor Lowest Price*. 
638 Queen Bt.W

S;

H

PATENTS
f ETHERSTONHADGH 8
TORONTO. CANADA
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